
l'Y' to Conduct Door-to-Door 
Campaign This Week End

irORRANCE HERALD MARCH 12, 1959

I The Torraiice YMCA an- ect, the Car Club members de- Albert Isen, 1959 YMCA 
Inounced today that a door-to- cided to make the YMCA their i Campaign Chairman, asked all 
door Neighborhood Campaign major charity effort for 1959. j citizens to receive the Car 
will be held this Saturday and | Nine clubs will be in friendly | Clubbers, and to give gener- 

jSunday, March 14 and 15, to competition to see which carjously to this most deserving 
[conclude the 1959 YMCA club can raise the most sup- agency. Isen said that $22,800 
'Drive. port for the "Y". jhas been raised in cash and 

The Car Clubs Associated, Each youthful YMCA Cam- pledges from less thaH 500 citi- 
.  .. .... ! zens and firms. He asked allpaigner^will carry identifies-' other dtizens to share in tni .

.sponsored by the Torrance 
I Police Department, with over
100 members will conduct the 
two-day campaign throughout 
the city. The youths will knock 
on every door in Torrance in 

; an effort to complete the task 
of raising $30,000 to keep the

tion cards, and receipts will be • final effort to achieve the nee- 
mailed from the YMCA office .essary funds to keep the
for all gifts received. I YMCA operating.

ADDRESSES METAL 
CONGRESS

local YMCA alive and growing. I Ellis"pT'owen, 17701 Falda 
I The Car Clubs Associated j Ave., senior engineer of the 
I members are well aware of the i Guided Missile Div., Firestone
many good services of the I Tire and Rubber Co., Los An- 

| YMCA, both for YMCA Club I geles, was slated to address
members and for many other j two sessions of the Eleventh
groups such as Scouts, Rod and I  -                

| Gun Clubs, Churches, School 
.classes, and the Car Clubs
themselves.

Western Metal Congress meet 
ing at the Los Angeles Ambas-1 
sador Hotel this week. Yester-' 
day he spoke before a session 
of the American Welding So 
ciety; ^nd tomorrow he is due 
to address the Society for Non 
destructive Testing.

MAPPING DRIVE . . . Roger Bernhardt, (left) and Jerry Tornell, representatives of 
Car Clubs Associated, are shown mapping out the city prior to this week end's two-day 
campaign for the YMCA. More than 100 car clubbers, under the supervision of police 
officers, will make a door-to-door canvass of the city on behalf of the YMCA's current 
support campaign, which is nearing the goal. (Herald Photo)

LAST SPRING, the Car 
Clubs adopted three boys long 
enough to send them to YMCA 
Camp. As a result of this proj-

PIANOS - ORGANS
RENT OR BUY   SAVE $ 

New and Used Spinets - Grands - Uprights

Rcht Piano Co. 6N S. Gaffey

CIMKNT HT( FEI MMUM

PAID 
QUARTERLY

• occeimti opened by lh« I Oth earn 
from the 1st

• each account insured to $10,000
• save a trip — save by moil

FLYING SEDAN ... Molt Taylor and Jess Mmnlck show off their Aerocar, which convert* 
from an aircraft to a highway sedan In about five minutes, during a brief visit to Tor 
rance Municipal Airport last week. The Craft has been certificated by the CAA.

, * »«c (Herald Photo) -{

Flying Car Visits Torrance 
During Cross Country Hop

Did you ever consider jump-1 into tHe leading edge of the 
ing into your car and flying to j w i n g s become the trailer 
work ... or jumping into your, wheels, 
airplane and driving down to I As an auto, the Aerocar has 
the store? i been tested on city streets and

You not only can but will if "" a11 kinds of weather along 
you follow the advice of Jess highways. As a plane, the ve- 
Minnick and Molt Taylor. who hlcle has been flown for thou- 
visited the Torrance airport «ands of hours . and '* {ul'y 
last week. ' approved by the CAA.

The pair, who make their ; ... 
headquarters in L o n g v i e w, I ITS LYCOMING 0-320 engine 
Wash., flew into the airport I delivers 143 horsepower and 
in their Aerocar   which is'will give 18 mpg performance 
both an airplane and an auto, on the ground and about 8

Designed to beat the traffic, igph in the air at the cruising 
the Aerocar will cruise at I speed.
about 100 mph in the air, or I It will land at about 50 
60 mph on the ground, and mph, has a service ceiling of 

lean be converted from plane more than 12,000 ft. fully load- 
to auto in about five minutes, ed, and a 300-mile range.

. . . ' Joan Trefethan, Lomita and
MINNICK AND Taylor were Rolling Hills flying enthusiast, 

on their way back to Longview 
ifter flying the odd looking
 raft all over the United 

W>tates. reaching points as far 
MJvvay as Florida.

The wing and tail section of j
.he plane detach with a simple |
pperalion and become a trailer
jYhich can be towed from the
finding strip to the family ga-
 age for storage. Wheels built
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flew the Aerocar during its 
brief visit here. 

"It's just like flying a car,"

"Like new" looks
for your coots

SPECIAL
3 Dress Shirt. FREE 
with Dry Cleaning 

| Order of $1.50 or more

LAUNDERERS 

j 24232 Hawthorne Blvd. 
laltier-Tornnce, FR 5-8001 
\tt South of Pac. C»t. Hwy.

You can always be sure they'll arrive In per-

MAYFLOWER
*THE BEST OF CARE "'LESS TIME  NO WEAR*

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO. 
21809 S. WESTERN AVE. CALL FA 87021

Sleeps All 8 pieces
8-PIECES INCLUDE: 

BED DIVAN and CHAIR and 
OTTOMAN
COFFEE and 2 END TABUS 
J MATCHING LAMPS

(Metallic h««d,*«to».*»»Kr* .fabric*
ihard wearing;wa<haW»(plaiMc a« al pain* el wear. The table*
fcome tai.heoftand alcohol mMoM plaiNc toft. The bed divm

opens M deep two lor dovble dun/ and *e chair «*h *  oHomaii
make a 30^«la> tingle comfortable beJj^
Add (hem 00 «p ami ton «ou/d mormoty pay 1100.00 man tar
wcftjfrte ft a«afe>

LOUNGE CHAIR MODERN CHAIR

A real HE-MAN'S 
Chair. Built for years 
of service with truly 
built-in comfort. 5950

Rich rubbed finish. 
With loose Polyfoam 
cushion. 34"

Look Here!

»' x ir
»

Viscose

RIM39"

Leek Here!
Plastic 

Occasional

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES
• 11 DRAWER DRESSER
• MAPLE-FRAMED MIRROR
• POSTER BED

A real sturdy bedroom suite in Early 
American Salem finish, with large 
11-Drawer Dresser to give you lots of 
storage space. Mirror is heavy plate 
glass with matching Maple frame.

147M

BUNK BEDS 89.95

HI-BACK (Don't Mis* Thisl)

Swivel Rocker 5950

3'PIKE O aC flOfi

Curved Sectional -tDSI
Loose foam zippered cushions. Built in generous proportions. 
A real buy   ONE ONLY!

STEP & COFFEE 
TABLES

Your Choict):
Charcoal Walnut 
Mahogany Blonde

WITH THIS COUPON

yso

LOOK

Look Herel 
11-Inch

Aluminum

SKILLET
with Copper Cover 

A98

USE YOUR 
GHENT

LOOK

These sets carry the famous VIRTUE name. It means 
years of service and beauty   with NEVANAR stain- 
proof top.

DINETTE SET
7-PIECE

DINETTE SET

NOW

NOW

39"

69"

FURNITURE COMPANY
Where You Buy With Confidence 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

1317 SARTORI FA 8-0808
Open Every Friday 'Til 9 p.m.

We Give
and

Redeem
Torrance

Trade
Stamps

(SELECTION of COMPLETE ROOM GROUPS at TOP SAVINGS:


